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should bc given to the maintenance of the daughter. The execu-
tors were flot bound Vo seli at once, nor were they bound to give
-up the farni Vo the guardian. If the executors were willing to
continiue the trust during the lifetimie or rninority of thc daugh-
ter. there was nu reasoi w hy they should not he I)erfiluttled to do
su. The parties were friendly. The daughtcr wvas old cnough to
.understand the situation, and apparentx- she was williti(I to allow
ûither her guardian or the excutors to control the estate durîng
her mninority. This, therefore, was practieally a fricndly appli-
cation; and the best resuits would bc obtained f romn Nvlit sboid
be regarded as the correct interpretation of the will.

The costs of the application should be paid to ail parties to
it out of the estate.
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W1indinsj-up of Part nership - Action - Parties - 1frjorit y of
Portners not before Coutrt-Praectîce--Jdqgniený1-Poirth<'r Dir-
ect ion.].-Motion by the plainiffs for an order rcînoving the de-
fendaint company froni its position as trustee for the plaintiff
syndicate, for the appointmcnt of a receiver, for a deelaration
that a certain resolution of the meinbers of the syndicate with
regard to the sale of certain of the lands of the syndieate is void,
for a declaration that a certain agreemnent is void, for a deelara-
tion that a resolution appointing the Fidelity Sceurities (Com-
pany trustee is void, and for payment by the Kenderdine Rc.alty
Company to the receiver of ail moncys in the hands of the defen-
dant company. The plaintiffs wcre some only of the members of
the syndicate. It was asserted by the defendants and denicd by'
themn that they were a dissentient minority only. In the aetion
the plaintiffs claimed many things-among others substantîally
the relief now sought. At the trial a judgment was given eau-
celling a conveyance mnade to the Fidelity Securities Company,
and referring it to the Master to take an account of the dealings
of the Kenderdine Realty C'ompany with the property held by it
in trust for the syndicate. Further directions and costs wcrc
reserved. The aceount was taken, but the report was flot yet
conflrxned, as an appeal was pending to the Appellate Division;
su the case was not ripe for a motion upon furthcr directions.
Counsel for the plaintiffs praetically abandoncd ail claims for
relief save the appointment of a receiver and an order for pay-
ment of the assets to the receiver. This relief was souglit in


